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TheDrosophila egg chamber is an organ composed of
a somatic epithelium that covers a germline cyst. After
egg-chamber formation, the germline cells grow rap-
idly without dividing while the surface of the epithe-
lium expands by cell proliferation [1, 2]. The mecha-
nisms that coordinate growth and morphogenesis of
the two tissues are not known. Here we identify
a role for the actomyosin cytoskeleton in this process.
We show that myosin activity is restricted to the epi-
thelium’s apical surface, which is facing the growing
cyst. We demonstrate that the epithelium collapses
in the absence of myosin activity and show that the
force that deforms the epithelium originates from the
growing cyst. Thus, myosin activity maintains epithe-
lial shape by balancing the force emanating from cyst
growth. Further, our data indicate that cyst growth
induces cell division in the epithelium. In addition,
we show how apical restriction of myosin activity is
controlled. Myosin is activated at the apical cortex by
localized Rho kinase and inhibited at the basolateral
cortex by PP1b9C. In addition, our data indicate that
active myosin is apically anchored by the Baz/Par-6/
aPKC complex.
Results and Discussion
To analyze the correlation between cyst growth and fol-
licle cell division, we counted dividing cells in the follic-
ular epithelium. Within the first 56 hr that are required to
form a stage 3 egg chamber, cell-division rates are very
low. In the 14 hr period between stage 4 and stage 6,
however, cell-division rates continuously increase (Ta-
ble 1). We calculate that during this time, the volume of
the cyst increases approximately 11-fold. This parallel
increase in mitosis and cyst growth reflects how the
growth of the inner cyst is compensated by cell division
in the outer follicular epithelium. After stage 7, the follicle
cells stop dividing and undergo diverse morphological
changes (reviewed in [1, 2]).
Newly formed egg chambers are round and change
their shape to ellipsoid during early oogenesis. After
stage 7, the process of egg-chamber elongation, which
is mediated by a polarized actin cytoskeleton within the
follicular epithelium, starts. Actin fibers at the basal cor-
tex of the follicle cells run perpendicular to the anterior-
*Correspondence: veit.riechmann@uni-koeln.deposterior axis of the egg chamber, and their contraction
leads to an axis expansion [3–5]. The mechanisms that
shape the egg chamber before elongation takes place
are unknown. The simultaneous and rapid growth of
cyst and epithelium after stage 3 indicates that the de-
velopment of the two tissues is precisely coordinated.
It is, however, unclear how epithelial morphogenesis
and proliferation are coupled to the growth of the cyst.
Spatial Restriction of Myosin Activity
in the Follicular Epithelium
The actin cytoskeleton is central for the cell shape, and
is thus a possible candidate involved in a controlled ep-
ithelial response to the cyst growth. We examined the
activity in the actomyosin cytoskeleton by using an anti-
body specific for the activated form of the regulatory
light chain of nonmuscle myosin II (RMLC). The phos-
pho-specific RMLC antibody binds to pSer21 and re-
veals myosin in its active state [6, 7]. Around stage 3 of
oogenesis, myosin activity restricts to the apical cortex
of the follicle cells, where it is maintained until late oo-
genesis (Figures 1B–1E). After stage 7, myosin activity
is also present at the basal cortex of the follicle cells in
the actin bundles required for egg chamber elongation
(Figures 1E and 1F) [3–5]. Optical confocal sections re-
veal a pattern of myosin activity in these long parallel
bundles that is reminiscent of stress fibers (Figure 1F).
In contrast, at the apical cortex, myosin is active in short
fibers with random orientation reminiscent of a web
(Figure 1G).
Apical Restriction of Myosin Activity Is Dependent
on the Baz/Par-6/aPKC Complex
The membrane domains of the follicle cells are estab-
lished before myosin activity restricts to the apical cor-
tex at stage 3 [8]. To examine how apical myosin activa-
tion relates to follicle cell polarity, we analyzed mutants
affecting epithelial polarity. To avoid perdurance of the
wild-type protein after clone induction, we focused on
large clones, or clones spanning the whole epithelium.
The adherence junctions are central for the organization
of the apical actin cytoskeleton, and the domain of my-
osin activity extends into the region where they localize
(Figure 1D). We therefore examined null mutants of ar-
madillo (arm), which encodes Drosophila b-catenin. It
has previously been shown that the adherence junctions
are disrupted in arm follicle cell clones as neither DE- or
DN-cadherin are detectable [8]. As a result, arm mutant
cells exhibit strong cell-shape defects [8, 9]. Surpris-
ingly, we found that myosin activity is clearly restricted
to the apical membrane in arm follicle cell clones (Fig-
ure 2B). Thus, myosin activity restricts apically in the ab-
sence of adherence junctions.
The apical membrane domain is established by the
Crumbs (Crb)/Stardust (Sdt)/Patj complex and the Ba-
zooka (Baz)/Par-6/aPKC complex. All these proteins
localize, like pRMLC, to the apical membrane of the
follicular epithelium [8, 10, 11]. In epithelia lacking crb,
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1350Table 1. Number of Phospho-Histone H3-Positive Cells at Different Stages of Oogenesis
Germarium Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6
Wild-type 0.5 6 1.14 (n = 42) 1.1 6 1.31 (n = 34) 2.2 6 2.04 (n = 35) 6.2 6 3.25 (n = 36) 12.3 6 4.26 (n = 29) 21.3 6 5.69 (n = 34)
sqhAX n.d. n.d. n.d. 2.5 6 2.66 (n = 11) 7.9 6 5.65 (n = 21) 10.5 6 9.33 (n = 15)
rok2 n.d. n.d. n.d. 6.6 6 3.5 (n = 9) 13 6 5.03 (n = 10) 19.5 6 5.04 (n = 13)
dia5 n.d. n.d. n.d. 2.8 6 2.12 (n = 8) 6.2 6 4.02 (n = 16) 14.6 6 6.02 (n = 19)
ovoD1 0.5 6 0.82 (n = 69) 1.1 6 1.3 (n = 38) 2.6 6 1.23 (n = 29) 3.1 6 2.76 (n = 48) 5 6 3.07 (n = 44) 2.4 6 3.08 (n = 55)
Wild-type ovaries or ovaries in which homozygous clones of the indicated mutation had been induced were stained with a phospho-Histone H3
antibody. The ovaries were also stained with DAPI to visualize nuclei and, in the case of the mutants, with anti-GFP or b-galactosidase. The
stages of the egg chambers were determined by their position within the ovariole, by the size of the egg chamber, and by the size of the oocyte
(see [1, 27] for stages of oogenesis). The total number of phospho-Histone H3 positive cells in the whole epithelium of a given ovary were
counted. Only those egg chambers in which the clones covered approximately one quarter or more of the follicular epithelium were analyzed.
For the ovoD1 counting, progeny from the cross performed to induce sqh clones were taken. From this cross, we analyzed females, which carry
the FM6 balancer instead of the sqh muation. ‘‘n.d.’’ indicates not determined.myosin restriction is affected as revealed by the inter-
rupted apical pRMLC pattern (arrows in Figure 2C) and
by ectopic activity at the basal membrane (arrowheads).
However, apical myosin activity is not completely dis-
rupted as broad regions of the epithelium still concen-
trate higher levels of pRMLC at the apical compared to
the basal cortex. In contrast, par-6, aPKC and baz mu-
tants abolish the formation of the apical myosin activity.
In these mutants, apical pRMLC restriction is lost, and
ectopic myosin activity is detectable in the cytoplasm
and at the basal cortex (Figures 2D–2F). To test whether
the two apical complexes cooperate in apical myosin
restriction, we examined baz sdt double mutants. The
phenotype of the double mutants is, however, very sim-
ilar to that of the baz single mutants (Figure S1A in the
Supplemental Data available online), suggesting that
apical myosin activity is controlled by the Baz/Par-6/
aPKC complex.
To further analyze this interaction, we immunoprecip-
itated the Baz/Par-6/aPKC complex from ovaries using
an antibody against Baz. Western-blot analysis of the
precipitated protein complex reveals a strong enrich-
ment of Baz and aPKC. Notably, pRMLC is also present
in the precipitated protein complex, indicating an asso-
ciation of Baz and active myosin (Figure 2G). Taken
together, our genetic data show that baz, par-6, and
aPKC are required for apical myosin restriction, and
our biochemical data show that Baz associates with
pRMLC. This suggests the Baz/Par-6/aPKC complex
anchors active myosin at the apical cortex. To further
analyze the role of the complex in the apical restriction
of myosin activity, we examined its localization in mu-
tants that affect pRMLC localization. Consistent with
a function in the anchoring of active myosin, we found
that apical aPKC localization is not affected in arm mu-
tants (Figure S1B), in which pRMLC is apically restricted.
Further, apical aPKC localization is interrupted in crb
mutants (Figure S1C), in which pRMLC localization is
also interrupted. In summary, our data suggest that
the Baz/Par-6/aPKC complex anchors active myosin
at the apical cortex independently of the adherence
junctions.
PP1b9C Prevents Basal and Lateral Myosin Activity
To examine how myosin activity is inhibited during early
oogenesis at the basal and lateral cortex, we analyzed
the localization and function of PP1b9C, the phospha-
tase that deactivates phosphorylated RMLC [12]. Infollicle cells, PP1b9C is ubiquitously distributed as re-
vealed by a hemagglutinin (HA) fusion protein (Fig-
ure S2C). PP1b9C is encoded by flap wing (flw). West-
ern-blot analysis of the viable flw1 allele showed that
the total pRMLC levels in ovaries are increased 2.8-
fold compared to those of the wild-type (Figure S2A).
The total increase is the result of ectopic myosin activity
in the follicular epithelium. This is revealed by flw6 follicle
cell clones and homozygous flw1 mutant egg chambers,
which show pRMLC staining at the basal and lateral cor-
tex (Figures S2B and S2G). Interestingly, the ectopic My-
osin activity is accompanied by an irregular and wavy
appearance of the apical surface of the epithelium (Fig-
ures S2E and S2G). In addition, flw mutant egg cham-
bers are not round or ellipsoid like the wild-type but
are either stretched or develop bulges (Figures S2B,
S2E, and S2G). The coincidence of the altered shape
with the ectopic pRMLC staining in the follicular epithe-
lium suggests that the abnormal shape is the result of
ectopic myosin activity. This is confirmed by the finding
that the expression of constitutively active RMLC results
in a very similar phenotype (Figure S2I). The defects in
flw mutants are not secondary effects of mislocalization
of the Baz/Par-6/aPKC complex as the localization of
aPKC is indistinguishable from that of the wild-type (Fig-
ures S2D and S2E). In summary, these results show that
PP1b9C activity is required to prevent myosin activity at
the basal and lateral cortex. They further suggest that
during early oogenesis, myosin activity has to be re-
stricted to the apical cortex to ensure the development
of normally shaped egg chambers.
Localized Rok Activates Myosin at the Apical Cortex
of the Follicular Epithelium
To investigate how myosin is activated at the apical cor-
tex, we analyzed the function of Rok, which has been
shown to regulate myosin phosphorylation [13–15]. My-
osin phosphorylation is greatly reduced but still detect-
able in rok mutant follicle cell clones (Figure 3B). This
confirms that Rok phosphorylates myosin in the follicu-
lar epithelium, but also indicates that Rok is not the only
kinase involved in myosin activation. A HA-Rok fusion
protein accumulates in particles at the apical cortex of
the follicle cells, which are in close proximity to the
web-like myosin fibers (Figures S1D and S1E). Thus, lo-
calized Rok activates myosin in the follicular epithelium.
Because RMLC phosphorylation is strongly reduced
in rok mutant cells, we used rok clones to examine the
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1351Figure 1. Oogenesis and Follicle Cell Development
Egg chambers are oriented such that anterior is to the left and posterior is to the right.
(A) Schemes depict egg-chamber development and a polarized follicle cell.
(B) Stage 3 egg chamber stained for actin (red) and pRMLC (green). The yellow overlap at the apical site of the follicular epithelium indicates the
formation of the apical restriction of myosin activity.
(C) Two egg chambers stained for the lateral marker FasIII (red) and pRMLC (green). Vasa (blue) highlights the germline cyst.
(D) Stage 6 egg chamber stained for pRMLC and Arm to mark the adherence junctions. The shape of the cyst has changed from round to ellip-
soid.
(E–G) pRMLC localization in a stage 10a egg chamber. A sagittal section through three follicle cells is shown (E). Myosin activity at the basal and
apical cortex of the follicular epithelium is visible. Confocal sections at the apical and basal cortex of the follicular epithelium reveal different
patterns of Myosin activity (F and G).function of apical myosin activity. rok mutant follicle
cells divide normally (Table 1), form a monolayered fol-
licular epithelium (Figure 3I), and retain polarity (data
not shown). However, rokmutant cells fail to adopt a nor-
mal shape. As a consequence, the epithelium is flatter in
these regions than it is in regions with rok activity (Fig-
ures 3A, 3B, and 3I). Optical sections at the level of the
zonula adherens show that rok mutant cells are also
stretched compared to neighboring wild-type cells (Fig-
ure 3H). Furthermore, egg chambers with large follicle
cell clones develop abnormal shapes as the cyst bulges
outwards in the area of the clones (Figure 3; compareFigure 3I with Figure 3F, and see arrows in Figure 3I).
These results show that rok is required for follicle cell
and egg-chamber shape, and indicate that the function
of the apical myosin activity is to prevent flattening
and stretching of epithelial cells.
Apical Myosin Activity Is Required to Maintain
Follicle Cell and Egg-Chamber Shape
To test the function of the apical myosin activity directly,
we generated follicle cell clones using a null mutation for
spaghetti squash (sqh). sqh encodes RMLC and was
previously shown to be required for other aspects of
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1352Figure 2. pRMLC Localization in Mutants Affecting Apical Polarity, and Coprecipitation of Baz and pRMLC
(A–F) Stage 4/5 egg chambers. A wild-type egg chamber shows apical restriction of pRMLC (green) (A). Egg chambers with follicle cell clones
homozygous mutant for the indicated genes are shown (B–F). Clones are marked by the absence of either green fluorescent protein (GFP) (C and
E) or b-Galactosidase (B, D, and F) shown in blue. In all egg chambers, the clones cover the whole follicular epithelium, with the exception of (D).
Follicle cell clones mutant for a null allele of arm are shown in (B). Only very few large clones were obtained, all of which strongly affected the
morphology of the epithelium. Nevertheless, pRMLC is restricted apically. In (C) and (F), arrowheads point to ectopic myosin activity at the basal
cortex. Arrows indicate the absence of apical pRMLC in crbmutants. An egg chamber with two large par-6 clones showing complete absence of
pRMLC at the apical cortex is shown in (D). The few wild-type cells (blue) retain apical myosin activity.
(G) Immunoprecipitation of Baz from an ovarian extract. The western blot was incubated with the indicated antibodies, revealing that aPKC and
pRMLC precipitate with Baz (left half). pRMLC, aPKC, and Baz did not bind to protein A agarose in the control experiment (right half). Experi-
ments in which an antibody against the transcription factor Twist was used as a control gave the same result. The pRMLC signal is not visible
in the input lane because of the short exposure time of the film shown.egg-chamber morphogenesis, like cyst separation and
follicle cell migration [16]. Follicle cells lacking RMLC ac-
tivity are extremely flat and appear stretched (Figures
3A, 3C–3E). In many egg chambers with sqh clones,
we found gaps in the follicular epithelium, suggesting
that stretching of the follicle cells eventually disrupts
the monolayer (Figure 3G). The flat sqh mutant cells re-
tain polarity, as revealed by the localization of Discs
large (Dlg), a marker for the region where the septate
junctions are formed (Figure 3E), and the localization
of the apical marker aPKC (Figure 3C). The change in
the shape of the follicle cells is accompanied by
a change in the morphology of the egg chamber. Al-
though those regions of the egg chamber covered by
wild-type follicle cells retain a normal shape, the germ-
line cyst bulges out in regions covered by sqh mutant
cells (Figures 3A, 3C–3E). In summary, the morphologi-
cal defects in the sqh clones are very similar to the de-
fects in the rok mutant clones, although the sqh pheno-
type is much stronger. The stronger morphological
defects in sqh mutants are consistent with our finding
that RMLC activity is only reduced in rok, whereas it is
abolished in sqh mutant cells.
sqh function is also required for cytokinesis [6], and,
consistent with this, epithelia with sqh mutant clones
show a reduced number of phospho-Histone H3-posi-
tive cells (Table 1), huge nuclei, and abnormally large
cells (arrows in Figures 3A and 3D). To examine whether
these defects contribute to the morphological defects,
we analyzed epithelia with clones mutant fordiaphanous
(dia), another gene required for cytokinesis [17]. Using
the weak allele dia5, we identified follicle cell clones
showing cytokinesis defects in the presence of a normal
actin cortex. During early oogenesis, these clones retain
a rectangular shape, do not flatten, and the underlying
cyst bulges out only very mildly (Figure 3A). Late clonesshow no outward bulging over the growing oocyte and
maintain a normal cell shape, with the exception that
the cells are bigger because of the absence of cytokine-
sis (Figure 3D). Thus, cytokinesis defects alone do not
affect the rectangular shape of the follicle cells, and
they affect the shape of the egg chamber only mildly
and only during early oogenesis. Importantly, the mor-
phological defects are fully penetrant in sqh mutant fol-
licle cell clones. We therefore conclude that the morpho-
logical defects in egg chambers with sqh clones are the
result of the loss of apical myosin activity.
Apical Myosin Activity Counteracts Forces
Emanating from Cyst Growth
The epithelial deformations in sqh clones suggest a
stress that is acting on the epithelium. The outward
bulging of the cyst further suggests that the origin of
this stress is the volume increase of the growing cyst.
Wild-type cells might resist this stress because of the
myosin activity at the apical cortex that is facing the
cyst, whereas sqh mutant cells collapse. To test this hy-
pothesis, we blocked cyst growth by using a chromo-
some carrying an ovoD1 mutation. ovoD1 is a dominant
female-sterile mutation that is normally applied in germ-
line mosaics. Importantly, the ovoD1 phenotype is re-
stricted to the germline and does not affect the somatic
epithelium [18]. The ovoD1 harbouring chromosome that
we used in our experiment leads to a growth arrest after
stage 4 resulting in small stage 6 egg chambers, which
later degenerate (Figure 4C and data not shown).
We induced sqh follicle cell clones in parallel in wild-
type and in ovoD1 mutant backgrounds and analyzed
cyst and epithelial shape. Strikingly, sqh mutant follicle
cells maintain their rectangular shape when cyst growth
is blocked, whereas sqh cells are deformed when the
cyst grows (compare arrow length in Figure 4C).
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1353Figure 3. Morphological Defects in Egg Chambers with Homozygous sqh and rok Follicle Cell Clones
Stainings and genotypes of clones are indicated.
(A) Clones in the follicular epithelium of stage 5/6 egg chambers. Clones are marked by the absence of green in the left column. The right column
shows actin cortex stained with phalloidin alone. The arrow marks an increased nucleus in a sqh mutant clone, indicating a failure in cytokinesis.
The lower two panels compare sqh and dia clones, both spanning three cells with fused nuclei. Note that in the sqh clone, the central epithelial
cell collapses (arrowheads), and the cyst bulges outward. This is in contrast to the dia clone, in which the central cell maintains its rectangular
(arrowheads) shape and the cyst does not extrude significantly.
(B) Stage 7 egg chamber with a rok mutant follicle cell clone. The clone is marked by the absence of b-gal (red) in the nuclei. Coinciding with the
clone border, pRMLC levels drop. The inset shows the pRMLC channel alone.
(C) sqh mutant cells are stretched but retain aPKC localization at the apical membrane. Clones are marked by the absence of green.
(D) Follicle cell clones in a stage 8 (up) and stage 9 (down) egg chambers mutant for sqh and dia. Clones are marked by the absence of green. The
two lower pictures show the same egg chamber. Arrows mark mutant cells with increased nuclei due to cytokinesis defects, and arrowheads
point toward wild-type nuclei.
(E) Lateral Dlg localization in the mutant cells (arrowheads) indicates the presence of septate junctions in a sqh mutant clone of a stage 6 egg
chamber. Note the outward bulging of the cyst in regions where follicle cells are mutant.
(F) Wild-type stage 6 egg chamber showing a typical ellipsoid shape.
(G) Rupture of the follicular epithelium in a sqh mutant clone in a stage 8 egg chamber.
(H) Confocal section at the level of the adherence junctions of a stage 9 egg chamber. rok mutant cells stretch, whereas neighboring wild-type
cells retain a normal shape.
(I) Stage 5/6 egg chamber with one large anteriorly located and two small posteriorly located rok mutant clones. Cells in the large clone are flat,
whereas cells in small clones retain cuboidal shape to some extent. Note the irregular shape of the germline cyst and the outward bulging of the
cyst (arrows).Moreover, the cyst bulges out underneath the sqh
clones only in the wild-type background, but not in the
ovoD1 mutant cysts (arrows in Figures 4A and 4C).
Thus, myosin activity is only required for epithelial and
egg-chamber shape if the cyst is growing. We therefore
conclude that epithelial myosin activity counteracts the
force from the growing cyst.
How could myosin activity counteract stress from the
growing cyst mechanistically? In Dictyostelium, it has
been shown that the cell membrane is able to resist de-
formations induced by a cell poker, revealing stiffness of
the cortex. In myosin mutants, the cortical stiffness is
greatly reduced, indicating that stiffness is generatedby myosin-mediated contractions within the actin cortex
[19]. Consistent with this, in vitro studies demonstrated
that myosin activity increases the stiffness of cross-
linked actin filaments by a factor of 100 [20]. Stiffness
is generated by diminishing thermal fluctuations within
a crosslinked actin network [21]. Myosin is able to sup-
press these fluctuations by mediating contractions of
actin filaments between crosslink points (Figures S3A
and S3B). We propose that stiffness is a crucial feature
of the apical epithelial cortex in response to the stress
emanating from the growing cyst, and that myosin reg-
ulates the stiffness by generating tension between actin
crosslink points.
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of the actin cytoskeleton. The stress fiber-like pattern at
the basal cortex reveals activity in the parallel actin ar-
rays (Figure 1F), and this activity leads to egg-chamber
elongation [4, 5]. In contrast to this polarized pattern of
myosin, the apical pattern shows no uniform direction,
indicating that actin filaments of all orientations contract
(Figure 1G). This suggests that the actin filaments at the
apical cortex are crosslinked like a net. Thermal fluctua-
tions are higher in actin networks compared to bundled
actin filaments [21]. A netlike organization of the actin fil-
aments is therefore consistent with our model, in which
myosin-mediated contractions increase cortical stiff-
ness by suppressing thermal fluctuations within the net.
The follicular epithelium responds to the cyst growth
by increasing the epithelial surface by cell proliferation.
The signal that induces mitosis is unknown. Our data
raise the possibility that the actomyosin cytoskeleton
is involved in the coordination of cyst growth and epithe-
lial proliferation. It is likely that the apical cortex, which is
stiffened by myosin, perceives the volume increase of
the growing cyst as a further tension increase in the
crosslinked actin filaments. We speculate that tension
increase above a certain threshold triggers mitosis in
the epithelium. The resulting cell divisions lead to an
enlarged epithelial surface and thereby to a tension
decrease at the apical cortex. The coupling of tension in-
crease and cell proliferation adapts the growth of the ep-
ithelium to the volume increase of the cyst and prevents
epithelial rupture. The role of tension in regulating cell
growth was proposed in the past [22, 23] and has been
demonstrated recently in cell culture experiments [24].
If cyst growth and epithelial proliferation are coupled,
follicle cell division should be reduced when the cyst
volume does not increase. Notably, we found a dramatic
reduction in cell division in ovoD1 mutant ovarioles, in
Figure 4. Block of Cyst Growth Suppresses Morphological Defects
of sqh Clones
Ovarioles are stained as indicated. Clones are marked by the
absence of GFP.
(A) sqh clones in a wild-type background result in epithelial deforma-
tion and outward bulging of the cyst (arrows). Note the size increase
of egg chambers between stages 2 and 5.
(B) sqh clones in an ovoD1 mutant background retain rectangular
shape, and the cyst does not bulge outwards. Note that stage 5
and stage 6 egg chambers have the same size, indicating growth
arrest.
(C) Magnification of the clones shown in (A) (up) and (C) (down).
Arrows compare the apical basal extent of sqh mutant and wild-
type follicle cells.which growth is blocked (Table 1). Consistent with
this, it has been reported that block of cyst growth in-
duced by germline clones mutant for the Drosophila
Insulin receptor and dMyc does not result in excess fol-
licle cells [25, 26]. These results show that cyst growth
and epithelial growth are coupled. However, they allow
no conclusion about the coupling mechanism.
The restriction of myosin activity to the apical cortex
of the epithelium is mediated by at least three different
mechanisms, summarized in Figure S3C. First, myosin
phosphorylation at the apical cortex is achieved by api-
cal localization of Rok. Rok is also regulated by the small
GTPase Rho1. rho1 mutant follicle cell clones show re-
duced apical myosin phosphorylation and cell flatten-
ing, suggesting that Rho1 binding enables Rok to phos-
phorylate myosin. In contrast to rok mutant clones, rho1
mutant cells have large nuclei and an increased cell size,
indicating that Rho1 is also required for cytokinesis
(data not shown). The second mechanism that restricts
myosin activity to the apical cortex is the anchoring of
active myosin by the Baz/aPKC/Par-6 complex. The
third mechanism is the inhibition of myosin at the lateral
and basal cortex via PP1b9C-mediated dephosphoryla-
tion. In the future, it will be important to find additional
components regulating apical myosin activity, and to
find out whether myosin activity is also in other epithelia
restricted to certain domains.
Supplemental Data
Experimental Procedures and three figures are available at http://
www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/17/15/1349/DC1/.
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